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BEET GROWING

IN

Over ,00Q Acres Are Planted

In The Vicinity of

Nyssa.

JAPANESE ARE EMPLOYED

Americans and Hollanders Are, How- -

ever, Found to Give Much Bct-- J

ter Satisfaction.

f Nyassa, Or., July 23. F. W. Shor-fiol- d,

field manager for tho Western
Sugar Company, owning the plant at
Nampa, states there are 800 acres of
beets growing tributary to Nyassa,
354 acres around Arcadia and 1,400
acredfunder the Owyhee canal which
cqvers.tho lower branch from above
Nyassa to Ontario. In other words,
tho 1,4 Ob acres makes up the area
of beets tributary, to Nyassa, Arcadia
and 'Ontario. The entire beet area
this season, whose product will go to
the Nampa factory, aggregates 4,000
acres. Mr. Sheffield estimates that
while some fields will yield 20 tons
of beets to tho'nere, the average will
reach 18 tons, which is a high aver-
age. This production of 72,000 tons
of beets is sufficient to keep the
Nampa plant in operation for a
period of four months, which is con-

sidered a long run.
K It seems a well settled fact that

the same company wll erect a sugar
plant at Payette in time for it to
get action on next season's crop.
This will call for an increase of at
least 2,000 acres of beets within the
territory extonding from Weisor to
Caldwell. That this requisite acre-
age can be guaranteed there seems
tb be no shadow of a doubt.
- Mr. Sheffield states that the con-

dition of the best fields is satisfac-
tory; that tho thinning has all been
done and the first hoeing and part
oj k the second have been accom-
plished. Tho practice hero is to thin
down to one beet in a place, 12
inches apart, and cultivate four or
five' times in the season.

c While Japanese laborers seem to
be tho main" dependence in the beet
fluids'1 there' are growing numbers of
Americans and Hollanders who take
contract work" In beet growing, and
lt.ls conceded that they do better
work than the Orientals, the latter
being n little inclined to slight their
work. The contract price for plant-
ing, thinning, cultivating, topping
and loading them In wagons is $20
per; acre. Some of tho Japanese rent
ground and ralso beets, paying $20
per acre cash rent. Tho largest In-

dividual beet field Is that of John
Ward, near Nyassa, who hns 120
acres in beets, In the hands of Japanese,-t-

enants, who pay a rental of $20
po acre and in addition pay tho
water tax. Whero contracts are
made to grow a crop of beets at $20
per acre a bonus is paid in addition
to.thIs of 0 cents per ton for nil
abo,ve 1 2 tons 'to the aero.

Mr. Sheffield Is of tho opinion that
eventually bdet farms will be reduced
toyan avcrago acreage of about 40
acres each and that farmers and
members of their families will largely
doVthelr own' Tvork In connection
with beet production.

NOTICE
Owing to tho fapt that steunium

nro'apt to land ht our docks at any
time and require all tho space, own-erar- of

gasolino boats and scows aro
, warned to keep away unless some
one, is in attendance. We will not
bo 'responsible .for any damago dono
gasolino boats, scows or towboats by
any steamer using tho dock.

Mnrslilleld D'ock & 'Warehouse Co.
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ANNUAL

Good Increases In All Departments
Are Shown In Five Differ-

ent Comities.

The annual reports of the county

superintendents of schools are being
filed In tho department of public In-

struction and yesterday reports were
filed from Polk, Umatilla, Wasco,
Wheeler and Grant.

Tho report of H. C. Seymour,
school for Polk Coun-
ty, shows 3931 persons of school a'ge

residing In tho county. ' The enroll
ment of pupils is given at 2524, of
which 1282 are boys and 1242 girls,
as against 2485 a year ago. There
are 108 teachers in the county, 31

males and 77 females, and 100 of
these teachers tako an educational
journal. There are 67 school houses
in tho county and ono private school,
Dallas college, and tho state normal
school at Monmouth. The census of
persons between 4 and 20 years of
age is 39 31.

According to Supt. Frank K Wel--
ler, of Umatilla, there are 4013 en-

rolled pupils in schools of that coun-
ty, of which 2057 are boys and 195G
girls. There aro 175 teachers em-

ployed and of that number 45 are
men and 130 women, and 151 of
these teachers take an educational
paper. The number of school houses
Is given at 88 and two new ones were
built during the year. The enroll-
ment of pupils shows a decrease of
282 students. Tho census of per-

sons between 4 and 20 years Is given
at G31G. I

Jestus T. Neff, school
for Wasco county, shows an en- -

rollmen of 384 pupils, of whom
18G1 are males and 1823 females, as
against 3G47 a year ago. The re-

port shows that there are 171 teach-
ers in the county, 20 males and 150
females; 83 school houses and 5 pri-

vate schools with an attendance of
180 pupils. The census of persons
between the ages of 4 and 20 is 5399.

H. J. Simons, school superintend-
ent for Wheeler county, reports that
there are 90G persons between the
ages of 4 and 20 years In the county.
The actual school enrollment Is G38

and the number of teachers employed
is iyj i oi wnom are men ana oi
women, and every one of them takes
an educational paper. The number
of school houses is 28 and 1 was built
during tho year.

C. J. Mcintosh, superintendent of
schools for Grant county, shows 183G
persons between the ages of 4 and 20
years, as against 1870 a year ago.
Tho number of school houses in the
county Is 40; number of teachers
G7; number of pupils enrolled, 1228.

START WORK ON

A RAILROAD SLIP

The Smith Lumber and Manufac-
turing Company started work on a
railroad slip yesterday for conveni-

ence in transporting lumber from the
new mill to tho Marshfiold yards.
Tho slip will run to the water and
bo supplied with rails and cars. The
scows will approach tho sllw so that
cars can be run on them loaded. At
tho Marshfiold end the cars will be
hauled into tho yards by horses.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank 1

MARSnPIELB, ORBtfON.
On pita I Bu boon bed Jwi.Wp
L'apttAl I'ald Upjl,0W

Does a general biMMnJTInesa and draws
on the Hank oL(MiroaHia&vn Prandceo
Oallft., FlratNatfccnnrnkIAtland Or., Firsl
National Hank, Tttfteblfrg, Or.) Hanover Na-

tional Bank, NewlYork, N. H. Kothoblld &

Bon, Lrmdon, Bngl
Alo eell chnp i nearly (1 tho principal

cities t Europe.
Acouunts kept tubjj to cybek, rate deposit

look boxes lor reix aJjnts a month or
J5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
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Southern Pacific To Carry Fuel

To Rose City In the Near

Future.

1,000 TOWS A WEEK AND UP

Believed That Shipment Will Have
Telling Eflect Upon Situa-

tion There This Winter.

The Portland Journal has the fol-

lowing good things to say about
Coos Bay:

"Tho Southern Pacific company
will open up two new coal mlne3 on
Coos bay soon and then fuel will bo
poured Into Portland by the water
route at the rate of about 1,000 tons
a week or more. In addition to the"
Beaver Hill mine, tho company will
develop and operate the South Port
and Henry mines.

"The steamer Breakwater made
fast at 'Oak street dock at 10 o'clock
yesterday, after having made a fine
run up the coast from Marshfleld and
other ports on tho bay. Captain
Macgenn said the Bicakwater will
probably bring her first cargo of coal
from Coos on her next trip north
and with that will be inaugurated a
trafflc that will undoubtedly mean
much to the general public.

"The intention is also, as hns al-

ready been announced, to place tho
steamer Czarina on the Portland- -
Coos bay run to alternate with thu
Breakwater. Tho passenger traffic
Is unusually heavy and continually
Increasing. The Breakwater brought
elghty-sl- x passengers and had to
leave twenty behind. The Alliance
nad all the passengers she could
carry on her last north and souU-boun- d

trips and is expected to come
in full next Monday when the Break-
water sails. This is taken to show
that even though the facilities in-

crease, traffic will still 'tax the ca
paclty of the vessels In the trade.

" 'Coos Bay should supply Port-
land with a large percentage of the
coal consumed here,' said Captain
Macgenn, 'and it would give the
steamers full cargoes bound north.
The coal is of very good quality and
can bo laid down at Portland at a
price that would place it within reach
of all.

" 'There is no particular reason
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why fuel should bo Imported when It
now that? transportation facilities
can bo had almost at tho very doors,
have been provided. Tho Breakwa-
ter is capable of bringing several
hundred tons each trip and tho Czar-

ina is a much larger carrier.
" 'Last year a couple of cargoes of

coal wero brought hero from Coos
bay on tho steamer Itedondo, but she
was not well suited for tho run.' "

SMITH MILL MAN

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Harry Ross, a workman at tho

Smith Company's now mill, narrowly
escaped being killed yesterdny while
engaged in erecting tho large tim-

bers which make up the framowork
of the structure. timber
fell. ami knocked Ross' hat from his
head. He was not injured, but the
call was close enough to last him for
n lifetime.

BEGIN WORK ON

NEW STORE BUILDING

McGann & Son will start work this
morning on a new two-stor- y build
ing for W. C. Detibner, on the lot be-

tween tho Gow Why and Rogers
buildings on Broadway. Tho lower
floor will bo arranged for a store
room and tho upper one will have
two front offices, and In tho rear,
three living rooms, equipped with
modern conveniences. The building
will be 25x50 feet In dimensions.
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For Ice Cream.
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lane and pies to oraer.
Baked beans and brown bread
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TIIK SUN AND TII)M
High Water,

WlmN, L'4.
Tuca., 23.
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Sat., 27..
Sun., 28.. .

Vds, 2.
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Skating Rink
D. Ii. Avory, Manager.

Week Commencing Monday, July 22

"THE AMKICAN BIOSCOPE"
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Cuiuliir.

Thursday

A refined entertainment for Ladies, Children and Gentle-men; One performance every evening. Chan'ge 'ht pro-gram .Monday and Thursday. Box office opens S p m1 erformance atS:S0. Admisaion-Child- ren 15c, Adujts 25c'
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Doctors.

E. E. STIIAW. U. n
rHYSIOIAN 4Nti hm.

DiecaROB'df the Eyo, KaV
Jinil Tlirnnf o liL "' '

Office in Lockhart'B BiilM!,
Marshfiold, Tl

DR. HAYDON

ire

0STi,nd,t'&(n,,pUni'U,fo Btort.
BppcJal attention paid to dkeatei m
HHnarr and dlgetlive organs ""t
u. a. reneiou oxaminei

Marshfiold,

DR. J. W. EW8RAM.

doiyj

Phrstoion nvi Surgeon.

Ofnc ovw 8oc3tiickcn'8 Dnw j

Phonec Offlco 1621; real dtfift

u. u. U.,J-"arrl- Geo. N. Fa'
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City Attorneyl Dop. District AtU

Will practice in U. S. Courti

nnd boforO

L.ocKimrt uuilcllnir. Marshflnld.

mo Main 41.

Ii. A. 1jILJIVIST, LAAKH.
fit B

United stateg Comnflssloner,

u. B.' Land
Filings, Entries, Proof

J. AVi
I

L M
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G. I- -

COK13 & COIvl

MarDhflohl,

AttoJ

Lawyers.

Attorneys

MatjbrS.

s.fContcstd

HENNISTT,

Planagnft

JJnnk.,

iuarsnneid,

McKJMGIIT,
Ataprney

."Upstairs, Bolnott
Marshfiold,

Law.
Walter m

PIXTjKV & JIAYIUJK,
Attorney at Law..

Office over Myer's' Store.
Phone 701 -- i - North Uond.O'J

IlItlGIIAM & 11KLL,
Architects.

North Bend, . - . .

Real Estate Agents.

DIKU LAND COMPANY',
ueai isstato' Brokers.

North Bend,
i ,--.

MR. ALUERT AIJEL;
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Orejs

Contractor for Teaming of all

Phono 1884.

McPherson Ginsir Co,

f MJ

Wholesaloiiquyjdealert
Cigars' &jf(TfmQon sup-plio-

A f
California wines Specialty

"Front sVjtfarshfiold

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry
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